
i Local and Personal
Hm From Scotland Neck

Mi. Vance Phelps, of .Scotland Nock,

visn«d friends in towft Sunday.

To Wave Hi) Bide Thursday

l'ne ijpworth League of tiie Meth-
oUist church will give a* hay riite-ou,

inursday night.

When you want a real god meal
quick and clean service, go to Ray »

Cafe. You are aiwayF welcome. ?

he runts to Scotland Neck
Miss Vivian Newell, who has va-

iled Mr. and Mrs. liritt and family at
the liriit Hotel for'several days left
lot her home in? Scotland Neck Sat-
V.-day.

Here From lielhaveai
Mr. W. A. Ellison and William Elli-

-1.011, of Belhaven, visited relatives here
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. J. Gus God-
a.il, of Dunn, who has been visiting
here for several days, returned to

t>eihaven with them, where she will
spend a few days with Mr. and
Ellison.

.spends Sunday in Town
Mr. and Mrij. J. Gold, of Rocky

Mount, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. Orleans.

Visit in Wilson Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. 11. Brandon visited
friends in Wilson Sunday.

Leaves for Kirhmond
Mrs. Myrtle Harris left this morn-

ing for Richmond, where she will vis-
it her daughters, Mrs. A 1 Clapp and
Miss Pattie Harris

Visit Mr. and Mrs. Biggs

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fagan and
children, of Rocky Mount, Miss Char-
lotte Wood, of Edenton, and Miss
Genevieve Macon, of Louisburg, were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. R.
Biggs Sunday.

WASHINGTON
?

EASTERN CAROUNA'S TRADING CENTER
HERE YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE AT REASONABLE PRICES

wit1 f 1 ati? to YOIT Every merchant whose ad appears on this page
' handles only high-grade, up to date merchandise. _ _

_

T

Our customers talking about the They realize tiiat in order to hold your trade they I? I 4 1)1 linn Xt I r\
delicious bread and rolls, raisin bread, iancy ana must give you the very best of values. They're doing I?j. 1111 111 \X v/U«
plain cakes and pies we are making. that very thing.
Wherever you Jive and -whatever you don t have, be ? It will pay you? and pay you well?to supply Furniture, Stoves*and Ranges for Less _

sure to try some ot our bakery products for your next your needs at the stores mentioned on this page.
m6al '

\\T'\v Di- r TRADE AT THESEWashi« NC

Willis baking L/O. >
, o TnRF<%

Stores: Wilson, Rocky Mount,Raleigh,DurhamN. C.

Phone 568 Washington, N. C. *

_
(

OUR BIG SUMMER SALE IS NOW GOING ON jj C # EAT WITH US?WHEREVER YOU IIVE
Positively every article oi

_
merchandise is> HOITI6 fcjQUipmdlt Walter Beatty is no stranger to people in this sec-

sold at less than cost prices. Don t miss this oppoi- *

ti Hisabilitvasaohpf i* wpII known. Mv Rpnftv
tunity to purchase your summer necessities at a <*arge ofour luncfi counter, and will see that
amaHcOßt. -

' I A AL_r»ic ators, brooms, water set* bath room mirrors, floor home-made pies.

" ADeyOUIIIS mops, floor oil, water buckets, percolators?and y c king-.

>' \u25a0 m
' many other articles too numerous to mention. At

I?- Russ Brothers . Jhe. Smoke. Shop
City Sea Food Market

? Washington, N. C. Nath Sawyer, Prop. Main Street Washington, N. C.

Choice Fresh Fish?Ocracoke Mullets?Clams and
MFAI s AT Al I Norim

,

Shrimp J oulti y and Eggs T , 77,
?

w~'
DO YOU LIKE GOOD BARBECUE?

~

r

* Three meals served if you like in Washington.
Nothing But the Very Best Special meals and short orders served day or night;" Whenever you want this kind of barbecue, well

1 'm M Everything in season, cooked in a clean, sanitary kit- cooked and seasoned?come to our place on Market
I IlitIPr IVIOX cllen ' hen you want go<*ifocxl, come here- Street. Orders packed for sending out also.

in aty Market Washington, n. c. Wynne's Cafe Williams Barbecue Stand
3=ss=====n_

Market Street Market Street Washington, N. C.

| | \ liLECTIMK-MAIDBAKE SHOP

hnmhPV SelliiPurity ---- o Jewelry and Watch Repairing
~~

Purity in everything we make and handle. Rarely I XXT
- .. .. . '

ROUGH OR DRESSED?CALL OH WRITE ...
ever do hands touch our bakery products. Wherever J all kinds ot jewelry and watch repairing.

U possible electric appliances are used. j '

.

\X/0 4-rvvo II The finest bread rolls?fancy cakes?pies. Ask \aon us and et us supply your needs.

? VJ. Waters | for what you want-we make it. 1 \ Stewart's Jewelry Store :

Washington, N. c. Phone 577-J ]|| Electrik Maid BakeJShop nil
'. ? .

Hto?Wiii. . 1 .11 . " . -\u25a0 L 1 \u25a0 - >»_?»_ UJ2I ... "" ....... i, i uniLumi . r ' -

Ai Albemarle Beach ?

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Manning:, Mr.

\v. x.. Manning and children spent Sun-
a.t at Albemarle lieach.

Attend (Dance Here East Night

iKess r& G, (j. liritton, Clarence]
L ixon, and Cedrie Eeary, oi Ahoskn-,

swendeiPlhe dance here last night.

in Scotland Neck Yesterday
?arr; Mrttorr Knox vptsat yeseeiday in

Scatlanti .leca anu laruoro attending]
to business.

in , ..<ia V> eek
-Mil C. i*i-i''i'»otiy)-preni'irtUi ?and
i,.anagei oi the Koanoat buppi} t/0.,

i. sj i in. witk in AsiievilW..

lit*li l .win Ku«la.iO
Mi. Gai iai,.i Ai.ir i \u25a0 . n, oi itowlalid,

rpem The v.'.'cm wnn his parents,

Mr. and ."Q i.. J'- * \u25a0 Anderson.

-5j
\i i ami. co lie acli

Mr and Mrsr ; Elbert .S. J'eel ami

hid.. -LI,, ji'.*Mis.Game Biggs

Williams, and Messrs.- Wilson Lanili
itii.i Ju.ia-. Peel rpent, the week end at

Piiiniico Beach.

Hv't i r>uu Niafoik
Mr*, lit rm n lloiiithai, of

nrrn^.wi lu vi&it ht?f jiiecCi

Mrs. J. S. Rhodes, and l'r. Rhodes

for stvcjai diiyo,

lit Itlaleigh Yesterday

Sir Milton Norman spent yesterday

it Kaleigh attending to business.

Visiting Mr. and 'Mrs. Orleans
Mrs. Watoi'v-OrieanS, of Ahoskie, m

pending this week with and Mrs
N. Orleans.

Spend Sunday in C'oleraine

Mr. and Mrs: G P. Hall, Mrs. l<ee
liiewfl-;Misses'Fratices C.urganus and

Geneva Cflok spent Sunday at Cole-

THE ENTERPRISE WILLIAMSTOW, W. C.

*iere Monday
Mr. C. A. Askew, of Jamesvilic

passed through town Monday.

co to lta> s Gate Wednesday-night
io>*.a real g<*ou old counlry-.style fried-
cliicken supper, with other good eats.
t

.11 i.utky .vlouut for Week End £
MI.E. li. Quick spent the week end

with his famdy in Rocky Mount.

lit-r,. i ioiii Kaleigh

Mi. Howell Taylor, of Raleigh spent

the week end with his parents here.

,-V it iius I'a nee Here , ' *

Mi Roy Burton and Alec Eassiter,
of Au lander, attended the dance here
Ik: *. night.

?Vrmr Friends Here Sunday

Mr. aiid Mrs. Edgar Osborne and

Mis ses Osborne and Knighi, of ltocky
Jilouii'., visited -friends here Sunday, ]

in Ahoskie Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh G. {torton spenv

Fufiday with Mr. Horton's parents in

t newkie. '

£_

l.etc From Windsor
.VI r. Sebastian Macon, of Windsor,

spent the week end here. ~

Here From, Southern Pines
_Mf. j. J. Stroud, of Southern Pi net),

was in the city for a short while Sat-

urday. -

i .

He urn From Wilson

Air. and Mrs. G. M. Freddy and
Mrs. Knox returned from Wilson Sun-
day evening.

\ isit in Hamilton' Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Purvis visited
relatives in Hamilton Sunday.

Here l.asl Week
IMr. H. N. Hardy, representative of

t'.e li. J, Reynolds Tobacco Co., was
ii town last weak visiting the tobacco

market.

They all go to Ray's Cafe when
thev want a real good meal.

Visiting Relatives Here

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ta/lor of
Elir City, are visiting relatives in the

city.

Export Buyer In Town

Mr. Lee, buyer for the Export To-

becco Co., wa?f in town last week.

Here From Raleigh

Mr. T. L. Smith, of Raleigh, was in

town yesterday.

Faces file

It takes a mighty
good oil to stand
the withering blasts
of burning gases
that whirl past the
cylinder walls hun»
dreds of times a

minute. Long ex-

perience in refining
has taught us how
to give oil that
quality.

\
,_ ' - ' ? '-J '-' - *

"STANDARD"
£*d» MOTOR OIU

'Bated on over
50 yean' experience

Act now and save your shingle roof
Put new life into the wooden shingles on your jiouse before

they start to dry out, curl and rot. A few spent now
_

on Barrett Shinglecoat will add years to their life.
Barrett Shinglecoat stops the attacks of the fungi which#

cause decay. It improveslhe appearance ofwooden shingles
?gives a rich brown effect which harmonizes with any color
for trim, shutters and porch.

tfr SHINGLECOAT

Our long experience witk roofing specialties has
convinced us of the value of Barrett 'Shinglecoat. .
Come in and let us tell you more about it. *

And if it's a question of roofe, ask us. We carry
*

a Barrett Roofing for any type of building.

Rot! It - \ v~llv i O.
A. C.

' ---\u25a0\u25a07
-
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will please mr.kt immediate payment
of debt*.

This June 18, 1926.

W. M. Harrison, administrator of
the estate of Martha D. Eoberson.

6-16^6

HOW'S THIS?
HAIL'S CAT A ItUH MTUJICIWE willoo what we ctauu lor it?rid your systemOf CaUrrh or Deataess caused b*v&tArrh,
HALL'J CATARRH MEDICINE con-

Jf«ff or an Ointment which Quickly
Bwteyea the Catarrluu inflammation, andtho Interna! Mvdtcine, a Tonic, which
acts through the BlcodJ on the MacouaBurta<-es, thus lecturing normal condl-
linns. ? / \

g?'<l oy 4~vggiat» /or over flLTs*!*P. J Cfcauey *\u25a0 O" '\u25a0»'» do. Oht>

Leave For Motor Trip
Through the East

Mr. and Mrs." A.'T. Crawford left
today by automobile for a trip through

several eastern States. They will vis-

it Mr. Van Cleave in Princeton, N. J.,

and will spend several days in Atlan-

tic City. Mrs. Arthur Anderson will

accompany them to Asbury Park, N.
J? where she will join her daughter,

Miss Martha Anderson, who is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patterson.

,SIX-ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT: IN

Watts Grove. Apply Mrs, H. B.

York jy 21 4t

PEACAN TREES?One of the moa
profitable traes to grow. Long lived
Learn th» facts free for the ask
ing. J. B. Wight, C?.iro, Georgia.

to Sept. il

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
,«

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of the est"te of Mrs. Jlartha
D. Roberscn, late of Martin County,
all persons holding claims rvgains l,
said estate are hereby notified to prd-
s»nt same for payment on or before
June 13, 1926 or this notice will be
pler.d in bar f their recovery.

All -persons indebted to naid estate


